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Strive, Believe, Succeed with… ‘Friendship’
This term our School Value is ‘Friendship’.
A question you could discuss with your child is
‘How can you show friendship to someone you would not consider a friend?’

‘Headlines’…
Peace Class and Mr Lawrence have moved into their new classroom and are enjoying using a new
Smartboard and sorting out furniture. The extension has also meant that staff also have a new working
room and have been busy rearranging their files and resources in their new space. The new entrance has
also made a difference at playtimes and lunchtimes regarding access, although we still have to sort out our
new display boards. A big thank you to Mr Lawrence and his son for moving the furniture back into the new
classroom during the holidays. We are very pleased that for a quite small extension (which looks very good
on the outside) we have gained a much more useful space for everybody inside. We are also delighted to
hear this week that we have been released grant money to extend the space for the younger children’s
toilets, which will increase the number of boys and girl’s toilets. The school has to fund 10% of these costs
and this building work will take place during the summer holidays.
The Governors will be holding their annual meeting for Parents on Tuesday 22 May, at 7.00pm, where a
number of discussion points will be covered, including feedback from the Parent’s questionnaire. Please do
make every effort to attend this meeting.
On Friday 18 May it will be the children’s opportunity to come to school dressed up in honour of the Royal
Wedding on Saturday. We encourage them to wear something with a ‘royal wedding’ theme (either as a
Royal family member or a guest) and that the children bring in £2.00 with them for the day. £1.00 will go to
a charity chosen by Harry and Meghan (Scotty’s Little Soldiers for bereaved Armed Forces children) and
£1.00 will go to FoSBS. At the end of the day FoSBS will be holding a cream tea afternoon with ice creams
and cake sale – Rainbow, Joy and Dove class will be providing the cakes but all contributions for wedding
themed cakes will be gratefully received!
We had a very exciting ‘Fizz Pop’ Science assembly where we learnt interesting information about air.
William managed to partially blow up a bag with just one breath compared to about the same amount of air
blown by Lily-Grace in four breaths, even though he was further away from the bag! Some of the children
should be able to explain how this happened. Fizz Pop Science Club takes place after school on
Wednesdays for five weeks, starting 13 June. Further information is available from the Office.
Ursula Scott

Super Learning Power Certificates
Congratulations to the following children!
27 April
Red
SuperSolver

Daisy Ellis, Jorja Bilella

Yellow
SuperGlue

Maya Duangchan, Keelea Baldwin, Hetti Crome

Blue
SuperHelper
Purple
SuperThinker

Green
SuperBud
Orange
SuperStar

4 May

Lara Blackmore, Declan Eddy, Neve Foster

Harry Aspin

Billy Fox

Poppy Blackmore, Mary-Lou Farrow. Seth
Russell, Annabel Dingle, Albie Johns, Thomas
Ramsay

Muhammed Rashid, Leila Bianco, Elle Crook, Alfie
Richardson, Benjy McMyn

Zac Broomfield, Callum Littleford, Tim Webber
Clara Black, Megan Pickering, Sienna Mussard

If you are aged between 10 and 17, our youth programmes
will turn you into a life saver. And, as well as learning first
aid, you’ll get to make new friends and learn some amazing
new skills along the way!

To find out more about joining Cadets:
E-mail
chippenham-youth-wiltshire@sja.org.uk
Or call our Regional Office
01278 726744

Learn first aid.
Help save lives.
Be the difference sja.org.uk
Neeld Community and Arts Centre
Sunday 3 June 2018, 1.30pm and 4pm
www.neeld.co.uk
Box Office: 01249 446699
High Street, Chippenham, SN15
3ER

CCCFC MINIKICKERS - FUN IN THE SUN FOR 4-6 YEAR OLDS
Come & join in the fun at the club voted by the FA as the best charter standard club in Wiltshire & the South West in 2017!
We would especially welcome reception & year 1 boys and girls ready to join our celebrated Mini Kickers scheme and
parent coaches too.
All our teams are coached by checked FA qualified coaches and we train outside on grass every Saturday at Yatton Keynell
Rec at 9am during the summer. Come along and give it a go - you can have 4 sessions free as a taster.
If you like it the fee is £60 a year and you get a free t-shirt! We need people now, so give the kids a treat and bring them
along.
For more information contact: Secretary@cccfc.co.uk. You can also visit the Club's web site: www.cccfc.co.uk .
Facebook – search Castle Combe Colts FC

REMINDERS
School Uniform
No jewellery is to be worn in school apart from a watch or small gold/silver stud earrings (small round ball) with no 'jewels'
in the earring. Children will be expected to remove the earrings for PE lessons.
Hair is to be tied back and kept tidy which helps control headlice, with no extreme hairstyles.

Calendar
Friday 18th May
Friday 18th May
Monday 21st May
Tuesday 22nd May
Friday 25th May

Year 5 and 6 Cricket Festival - Chippenham
‘Royal Wedding dress up day and cake stall
Joy and Dove Class Orienteering Festival
Parent Governors open Meeting
Hope, Peace, Faith Class visit to Chippenham Folk Festival

10.00– 2.30pm
9.00 – 3.30pm
12.30 – 2.30pm
7.00 – 8.00pm
9.00 – 2.30pm

Don’t forget to keep checking the school website for more information on upcoming events!

